
 

 

 
 

 
                                                    SANSKAR SCHOOL 
                                                            GRADE-3 
                                                          Assignment 11 
                                             Date: Monday, 22nd November2021 

ENGLISH: 
Task 1 Assessment of story The Great Escape. 

Task 2 Read the Adverbs sheet and make 10 sentences using adverb 
of your choice in the notebook. 

 



 

 

 

 

Assessment of Adverbs on Friday 25/11/2021 

Maths 

Task 1 

Classwork: - Exercise 7A Page 129 

Homework: - Page 130 

Task 2 

Classwork: - Understand and do Pages 131, 132 & 134 

Homework:- Page 135 

 

Hindi 

● पॄष्ट 75 पढ़े  ।किसी 2 पशु या पक्षी िी खोज िरें  । िायय शीट में 

िरें  । 

● दोहरान िायय विलोम शब्द    23/11/2021 

 

मुहािरे 
 

कोई भी ऐसा िाक्ाांश जो अपने साधारण अर्थ को छोड़कर वकसी 

विशेष अर्थ को व्यक्त करे उसे मुहािरा कहते हैं। 

 

मुहािरे                     अर्थ 

 

1. नाक में दम करना-   बहुत तांग करना 

2. दााँत खटे्ट करना   -बुरी तरह हराना 

3. अपने मुाँह वमयााँ वमट्ठू बनना- स्वयां अपनी प्रशांसा करना 

4. अांधे की लकड़ी या लाठी -एकमात्र सहारा 



 

 

5. अगर-मगर करना - टालमटोल करना / बहाने बनना 

6. आसमान वसर पर उठा लेना-बहुत शोर करना 

7. घी के वदए जलाना- बहुत खुश होना/खुवशयााँ मनाना 

8. दाांतो ां तले उांगली दबाना-आश्चयथ चवकत होना 
Homework  

 

9. वदन-रात एक करना-खूब पररश्रम करना 

10. बाएाँ  हार् का खेल-अवत सरल कायथ 

11. हिा से बातें करना-बहुत तेज दौड़ना 

12. श्री गणेश करना -आरम्भ करना 

13. नौ-दो ग्यारहा होना-भाग जाना 

14. हार् मलना-पछताना 

15. कान भरना-चुगली करना 

दोहरान कायथ पयाथयिाची शब्द 26/11/2021 

  

UOI 

Task: 1- Read the given resource material and reflect on a Mind-
map or Tablemat. 

                                         

Reading Material 

Wildlife Conservation: Reasons Why We Need to Save Wildlife 
 The term ‘wildlife’ not only caters to wild animals but also takes into 
account all undomesticated life forms including birds, insects, plants, 
fungi and even microscopic organisms. For maintaining a healthy 
ecological balance on this earth, animals, plants and marine species are 
as important as humans. Each organism on this earth has a unique 
place in food chain that helps contribute to the ecosystem in its own 
special way. So, for us as humans, it becomes a great responsibility to 
save the wildlife, our planet and most importantly, our own selves. 
 
 



 

 

1. For a Healthy Eco-System 
The eco-system is all about relationships between different organisms 
connected through food webs and food chains. Even if a single wildlife 
species gets extinct from the eco-system, it may disturb the whole 
food chain ultimately leading to disastrous results. 

2. For Their Medicinal Values 
A huge number of plants and animal species are used to make 
medicines. Many animals are also being studied and researched upon 
to find cures to deadly diseases. 
 3. For Agriculture and Farming 
Human population largely depends on agricultural crops and plants 
for its food needs.  
Wildlife plays a significant role in growth of these crops as they are 
responsible for transferring of pollens and seeds. 

4. For Healthy Environment  
Decomposers and Scavengers play a significant role in keeping the 
environment clean and healthy.   

5.For Recreation 
Wildlife helps us to rejuvenate ourselves as where will we go for 
wildlife safaris, nature photography and bird watching if there are no 
forests? 
      6. For Livelihood of Individual 
 For many, wildlife is the source of income and provides them with 
their daily bread and butter. 

7.For saving endangered species from being extinct. 
 

Homework: Research about anyone endangered animal and 
share your findings through PPT/drawing and writing. 
 

 
Task 2:  
Read the given resource material and get sparked.  
 
 
 
                   



 

 

 Conserving wildlife 
Saving animals is a global concern and a shared responsibility. 
Wildlife conservation is happening at three different levels. 
  Wildlife conservation agents 
A). Government 
B). NGO 
C). Individuals 
 
 
Wildlife conservation by government 

Steps taken by govt to conserve wildlife 

1.Enacting Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972. The Act provides 
for the creation of Protected Areas for the protection of wildlife 
and also provides for punishment for hunting  

2. Wildlife Crime Control Bureau has been established for 
control of illegal trade in wildlife, including endangered species. 

3. Protected Areas, viz, National Parks, Sanctuaries, 
Conservation Reserves and Community Reserves all over 
the country covering the important habitats have been created. 

 4. Imposing restrictions on export and import of wildlife 
products and severe punishment to be given to those who 
indulge in this activity. 

5. Developing game sanctuaries for specific wild animals or for 
general wildlife. 

6. Making special arrangements to protect those species whose 
number is very limited. 

(B) Wildlife conservation by various non-government organisations 
(NGO) 

An NGO is a voluntary group or institution with a social mission, 
which operates independently from the government. NGOs or similar 
organizations exist in all parts of the world. Major International 
Wildlife Conservation Organizations active in the World today 



 

 

1. World Wildlife Fund  

2. Oceana  

3. Jane Goodall Institute 

4. Nature Conservancy  

5. Sierra Club,  

6. Royal Society for the Protection of Birds  

7. Wildlife Conservation Society. 

8. Conservation International  

  
(C)Wildlife conservation at individual level 
 We can save wildlife by  

• Going vegan i.e. eating, wearing and consuming only plant 
product. 

• Protecting  Wildlife Habitat   

• Put out bird bath and grains for birds 

• Not littering, its deadly for animals 

• Not attending or supporting events where animals are used 
for entertainment 

• Consuming less, Recycling more 

• Going cruelty free while   shopping. 

• Reducing our  gadget use 

• Expressing our concerns and by becoming actively involved 
by creating animal clubs. 
Homework: Research about any one national conservation 
park or NGO associated with  safeguarding animals. 

 
G.K 
Read Page 30 and do Page 34 
 
Music 
Fill the correct lyrics 

आई आई _________ रात हैं आई 

______ से सजी टिमटिमाती _______ हैं आई 



 

 

 

हर तरफ हैं _____ टििोले 
_______ टिरंगे जग मग ______ 

________ को िांधे हर _______ 

__________ की छाए _______ में िाहार 
 

Record a video of the song given above  

P.E 

https://youtu.be/bjmBSuP4CIY 

Basic stretching fitness exercises. 

 

 
 
 

 

https://youtu.be/bjmBSuP4CIY
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